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CURRENT HAND REARING TECHNIQUES FOR 
FISH EATERS: SIMPLE WORKS!

Speaker notes are included in italics.



• Parents over feeding chicks

• Predator issues

• Abandoned chicks

• Low productivity

• Historically parent reared

• Parents do a better job

• Imprinting concerns

• Complicated diets

FISH EATERS – PELICANS, SPOONBILLS, IBIS

Parent Reared Hand reared – Why do it?

Photo: San Diego Zoo Safari Park Photos: SeaWorld San Diego



IMPACTION PROBLEMS WITH PARENTAL 
REARING – DETROIT AND DALLAS ZOO
Impactions from ground substrates (mulch, 
soil, pebbles) and from the Feline diet (sinew, 
gristle) have been observed
• Spoonbills are messy feeders and often 

sling food from the bowl.  Soil may coat 
this food which may subsequently be fed 
to the chick, eventually causing 
impaction.  

• The importance of having more food 
available will decrease the likelihood of 
impaction from soil coating the food. 

Warning signs:
• Very high weight gains and low fecal 

production
• Radiographs and palpation do not always 

indicate impaction
Pulling chicks for hand-rearing and medical 
treatment may be necessary

Photo: Dallas Zoo



Impaction has caused the deaths of several chicks prior to and including the early 2014 
breeding seasons.  Impactions from ground substrates (mulch, soil, pebbles) and from the 
Feline diet (sinew, gristle) have been observed.  Spoonbills are messy feeders and often sling 
food from the bowl.  Soil may coat this food which may subsequently be fed to the chick, 
eventually causing impaction.  The importance of having more food available will decrease 
the likelihood of impaction from soil coating the food. 

Due to the impactions noted early in the 2014 breeding season, pelleted foods were 
reintroduced to the flock and the Feline diet was decreased in overall proportion.  Mazuri
Flamingo Breeder was well received by the flock when it was hand-processed to consistency.  
Every effort should be made by the keepers to offer the appropriate diet consistency to the 
flock.  Mixtures that are dryer/wetter may cause the birds to go off of their food.

Historically, Mazuri Flamingo Complete bits had been removed from the chick rearing diet 
because the adult birds would not eat it.  When it was mixed into the Nebraska Feline diet, the 
adults shifted to fish only for rearing.  Greens were removed as a possible impaction risk with 
the amount of fish being increased to accommodate this change.    

Supplemental feedings can be offered in the nest if the chick is not gaining weight and will 
consist of African spoonbill hand-rearing formula following approved spoonbill hand-rearing 
procedures.  Determinations on whether to offer supplemental feedings will be made by the 
supervisor.



BROODER SET UP FOR FISH EATERS
HYDRATION AND THERMOREGULATION 

• From hatcher to AICU or brooder generally after 24 hours or when dry
• Start in a brooder at 99°F and gradually decrease to 96°F throughout the day 

and then adjust temperature down about 1°F per day.
• Overheating and dehydration cues



Once the chick hatches, the humidity and the temperature of the hatcher can be lowered or 
the chick can be moved to an Animal Intensive Care Unit (AICU) set at 95-97  F ( C) .  Ibis 
chicks are semi-altricial and require attention after hatching. They hatch with their downy 
feathers matted to their skin (see figure X).  The newly hatched chick takes on a black and 
fluffy appearance.  It has long skinny dark legs and a bald head.  

A sterile Betadine swab is to swab the chick’s umbilicus.  The umbilicus should be closed and 
clean appearing. The eyes, legs, feet/toes, wings, and abdomen are also inspected.  The 
abdomen will appear distended or rounded at hatch.  The size of the abdomen will decrease 
as the chick uses the internal yolk after hatching.  The chick is banded with a colored cable 
tie and identified with a color to match up with the institutions accession number.  The chick 
is then placed in a small plastic bowl or “strawberry basket’ at hatch.  The basket is lined with 
tissues. A piece of 3 M nomad matting or Enka mat is cut to fit in the bottom of the basket.  
The substrate allows for proper toe and foot development.  Chicks are moved from the 
hatcher to an approximately 24 hours after hatching.  

Excessive vocalizations or movement may be an indication of a chick in distress.  Seek 
veterinary care if the chick appears to be lethargic. Many yolk sac infections are noticed up to 
a week after hatch and need to be acted upon quickly. The brooder is lined with bar mat or 
shelf liner and a clean towel free of holes or frays.  Ibis chicks are easily tangled in loose 
threads thus it is important to check towels daily.  Feather dusters are not recommended as 
brooder mates due to entanglement.



Photos: Dallas Zoo

First week of life

Overheating:  chick posture spread out, feet and flippers extended and/or very warm to the touch 
(penguins are warm-blooded and their feet should be warm, though not hot), panting, lethargy, 
dehydration and disinterest in food. 
Eyes:  eyes should appear bright, wide, and moist (not runny) – if they are dry or “drawn” around the 
edges, the chick could be dehydrated.
Feet:  skin on feet will have normal scaling associated with rapid growth, however skin should 
appear soft and smooth; if skin is “shriveled” and/or dry appearing, the chick could be dehydrated 



• Adding sticks early prevents crooked toes

• Towels and tissue            Nomad matting; Enka mat, bar mat         sticks 

• Increase size of the sticks so that the chick can grip 

SeaWorld San Diego

Clutch mates or chicks of similar size can be housed together.  Chicks are not usually 
aggressive and will stimulate each other to eat independently. The AICU is set at about 95ºF 
and adjusted as indicated by the chick’s behavior.  The bird is housed in the basket within the 
AICU.  Small sticks replace the mat in the bottom of the basket.  



Move to open top brooder as early as Day 6 for ibis



Temperature should be consistent when moving between housing areas



A heat lamp is attached to the wood frame and used for supplemental heat for the 
chicks.  The heat lamp is secured so that wires are not touching the lamp.  Heat 
lamps are directed no closer to chicks, or other surfaces, than 3 ft. (0.9 m) so that 
chicks are not burned or over heated. The temperature in a brooder is stabilized for 
several hours, before putting a chick into an area with a newly installed heat lamp.   
Gradually reduce the heat supplemented to the brooder each day by moving the 
heat source away from the chick. Pretend that your chick is an egg.  Adjust the heat 
gradually.  If the chick is hot or cold, make minor adjustments.  A common mistake is 
to crank the heat up on a cold chick and then you have a chick that is overheated to 
deal with.



Pliable, non-toxic branches are easily bent into a circle and are used to create an artificial nest.  The 
branches should be a small diameter so that the chick is able to grasp onto the nest.  It is also 
important to wedge the branches into the nest so that they do not roll The basket is changed at every 
feeding.  The nest serves a purpose besides containing the chick.  Sticks must be carefully chosen 
and placed in the basket so that the chick is able to grasp the twigs.  Failure to provide the proper 
substrate in the nest may result in crooked toes or splayed legs.  



A nest is supplied until the chick leaves the bowl and begins walking around the brooder. A plastic 
crock is supplied instead of the strawberry basket as the chick gains weight and begins to walk 
around.  The crock will support the weight of the chick and is stable.  Continue to use twigs as the 
chick develops.  Do not remove all of the leaves and the leaves will provide filler for the gaps in 
the branches as larger branches are selected for the housing. 



FORMULA PREPARATION



Proper food handling is essential; review  process each season

Blend until all ingredients are smooth.  Be aware of warming formula-running of motor can 
warm formula.
Use clean container & label with time and date.
Formula good for 24 hours or freeze portions in ice cube trays.

Heat between 95 and 103 degrees. 
1cc-12 cc syringe with catheter tip,
with feeding tube or not



NUTRIENTS OF CONCERN 
• Thiamin (deficient)
• Vitamin E (deficient)
• Vitamin A (excess?)
• Vitamin C (needed? – probably not)
• Iron (excess?)
• Calcium (chicks)

Nutrition slide content: Liz Koustos, PhD, Director
MAZURI® Exotic Animal Nutrition



• Broken down in dead fish by thiaminase
• Deficiency           CNS disorders
• Dr. Geraci’s research in the 1970’s using harp seals
• Rec supplement 25 to 33 mg / kg food / day            

Contain Thiaminase
• Atlantic and Pacific herring (Clupea

harrengus)
• Pacific Mackerel (Scomber japonicus)

Gulf menhaden (Brevoortia patronus)
• Smelt (Osmerus mordax)
• Capelin (Mallotus villosus)

American butterfish (Peprilus triacanthus) 
• Clam (Tellina spp.)
• Tiger shrimp (Penaeus spp.)
Do Not Contain Thiaminase
• Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) 

Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 
• Pond smelt (Hypomesus olidus) 
• Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus) 
• Marine shrimps 
• Brief squid, calmar (Lolliguncula brevis)

Sources:
Geraci, JR. Amer. J. Vet. Med. 1974
http://www.wetwebmedia.com/ca/colume_6/v
olume_6_1/Thuaminase.htm

Vitamin B1, Thiamin



Vitamin B1 or  thiamin is present in fish and is broken down by thiaminase - which is 
actually a group of enzymes that become active after death and degrade thiamin during 
the storage period.

A deficiency manifests as ….

Vitamin E – stored fish 3,6,9 months need supplement.
From marine mammal work to reverse deficiencies.  Not much work has been done.

The current literature recommends feeding …  This is probably higher than what is 
actually needed, but because most facilities feed supplements only 1x per day instead of 
with each fish and because higher doses of water soluble vitamin are usually not harmful-
we feel comfortable feeding this dose.

Years ago a scientist induced a B1 deficiency in harp seals and the result of that 
experiment was this recommendation.
.



• High concentrations in fish (liver)

• High in some aquatic animal 
supplements

• Most toxic of the fat soluble vitamins

• High intakes can decrease vitamin E  
absorption

Vitamin A, Retinol
• Antioxidant

Fish highly susceptible to peroxidation due to Poly 
Unsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFA)

• Geraci’s rec = 100 IU vit E/kg fish in deficient
100 IU vitamin E/kg fish*wk in normal

- No differentiation for PUFA content of fish
• Deficiency          electrolyte imbalances, irregular molts, 

steatitis, muscular degeneration, liver necrosis, anemia

Vitamin E, α Tocopherol

Vitamin A is the component that I’m  most concerned about.  It is the most toxic of the fat soluble 
vitamins.  It is already found in high concentrations in fish and it is very high in some of the supplements.  
In the old marine mammal literature there are reports of humans that had eaten seal or polar bear liver 
developing vitamin a toxicity.  If you feed whole fish, you probably don’t need to supplement Vitamin A

We must also be concerned about interactions between vitamins.  High doses of vitamin A have been 
shown to decrease vitamin E absorption in many species including humans and  chickens.  



SUPPLEMENTATION
• Began in 1966 by Sea Tabs 

• Sea World - everything into 1 tablet

– Geraci’s B1 recommendations

– Fish composition

– Increase antioxidants (because of high PUFA)

– High vitamin A (because blood concentration low)

– Non-slippery coating and short dissolving time

• Mazuri- 5M vitamins

• Changes in fish handling at zoo/aquaria

• Better monitoring/maintaining freezer temperatures

• Improved procedures for thawing, processing and feeding

• Better monitoring of animal diets due to regular caloric     
analysis of fish



SUNSHINE

SeaWorld TexasRoseate Spoonbill
Separate housing can be set up outside for ease of moving chicks out into the sun.  Chick should be 
exposed to indirect sunlight outside for several hours during the day.  Be sure to monitor the temperature 
of the chick and to provide heat or shade as required by the chick.  The temperature of the outside 
housing should match that of the inside housing.  In San Diego, the mild weather patterns allow for 
chicks to be transitioned out side with some supplemental heat when they are weaned.  Chicks are not 
moved out to open exhibits until they have reached adult weight (usually about three months of age).



WEIGHTS AND GAINS

Ibis and spoonbills generally gain about 20% per day.  Food amounts can be calculated by using the 
morning weight.  Different zoos have successfully raised chicks using different methods.  SeaWorld 
San Diego feeds 10% of the AM weight and then introduces solids in addition to the formula feeding.



Weigh chick each morning and inspect chicks eyes, umbilicus, mouth, and vent.  
Check for yolk absorption through gentle palpation.



• Extend tube past the glottis

• Watch for welling of formula

TUBE FEEDING OR SYRINGE - PREFERENCE

Dallas Zoo

Tube feeding is faster for the keeper.  Syringe feeding allows for the chick to refuse 
feedings or stop short of feeding goals.  This can be an important health indicator, but can 
also be a pain in the neck for keepers.



Syringe feeding technique tips – Allow the chick to stand straight up.  Wiggle fingers in a “v” 
shape over the chicks bill.  Feed slowly enough that the chick can swallow the food, yet fast 
enough to get the formula in without the chick tiring.  Support the head after the feeding so the 
chick does not fall forward and regurgitate all of the feeding.



KNOW YOUR POOP…

Per Laurie Conrad, bottom right image is the normal “poop storm”.  Bottom left is dehydration, upper 
right is diarrhea.  I think upper left is yolk poop – before chick is processing food.  Middle is . . . I 
forget.  Sorry!  Susie



• 1cc Day O at the end of the day

• May need to supplement 1-2cc in 
between each feeding

• Water feedings mid-way through 
feedings allow digestion of nutrients

• Check hydration between feedings

• May only be necessary for a few days

• Each chick is different

SUPPLEMENTAL WATER



• 200 g Capelin without head, tail, and 
fins

• 200 g Mazuri Flamingo Breeder diet 
pellets (soaked)

• 200 g Bird of Prey diet (chopped 
fine)

• 40 g Shrimp (peeled)

• 20 g Dog Chow (soaked)

• 1 tsp Vionate

• 1 tsp CaCO3

• 7 cups Distilled Water

SPOONBILL

African Detroit Zoo Roseate SWSA

• 22 oz. RO water / tap water

• 11.1 g Dog food

• 111 g Smelt

• 111 g Flamingo Complete

• 111 g Bird of Prey

• 22.2 g Krill

• ½ tsp Vionate

• ¼ tsp CcCO3 

Most of the ibis and spoonbill diets are similar and we are following the same methods.  Zoos adjust 
the fish and pellets they use based on availability and preference.  What we are doing works.



Day # Feedings Per Day Food Total cc to feed per day Expected 
Wt Gain

1 7 (7, 9, 11, 1, 3, 5, 7) Gruel Body weight x 0.50 10-15%

6 (8, 10, 12, 2, 4, 6) Water Amt to feed x 0.50

2-3 7 (7, 9, 11, 1, 3, 5, 7) Gruel Body wt x 0.75 20-30%

6 (8, 10, 12, 2, 4, 6) Water Amt to feed x 0.50

4-6 6 (7, 9:30, 12, 2:30, 4:30, 7) Gruel Body wt x 0.75 20-30%

5 (8:15, 10:45, 1:15, 3:30, 5:45) Water Amt to feed x 0.50

7-12 5 (7, 10, 1, 4, 7) Gruel Body wt x 0.75 20-30%

4 (8:30, 11:30, 2:30, 5:30) Water Amt to feed x 0.50 (cap at 35mls/feeding)

13-15 4 (7, 11, 3, 7) Gruel Body wt x 0.62 10-20%

3 (9, 1, 5) Water Amt to feed x 0.50 (cap at 35mls/feeding)

DALLAS AFRICAN SPOONBILL GUIDELINES



16-17 3 (7, 12, 4:30) Gruel Body wt x 0.56 10-20%

3 (9:30, 2:30, 7) Chunk Food* (10%) Body wt x 0.06

3 (9:30, 2:30, 7) Water Amt to feed x 0.50 (cap at 35mls/feeding)

18-19 3 (7, 12, 4:30) Gruel Body wt x 37.5% 10-20%

3 (9:30, 2:30, 7) Chunk Food (25%) Body wt x 12.5%

Water Discontinue

20-21 3 (7, 12, 4:30) Gruel Body wt x 20% 0-10%

3 (9:30, 2:30, 7) Chunk Food (50%) Body wt x 20%

22-23 3 (7, 12, 4:30) Gruel Body wt x 10.0% 0-10% 

3 (9:30, 2:30, 7) Chunk Food (75%) Body wt x 30.0%

24-36 3 (7, 11, 3) Chunk Food (100%) Body wt x 40% (Decrease multiplier as food waste 
increases)

0-10%

37 3 (7, 11, 3) Chunk Food** Reduce capelin by 25% (0.25) 0-5%

38 3 (7, 11, 3) Chunk Food Reduce capelin by 50% (0.17) 0-5%

39 3 (7, 11, 3) Chunk Food Reduce capelin by 75% (0.08) 0-5%

40+ 3 (7, 11, 3) Adult Diet*** Discontinue capelin 0-5%



• 100g capelin (Mallotus villosus)

• 100g Carnivore 5

• 25g Kruse flamingo pellets
(crushed)

• ~100ml H2O

• 2 tsp CaCO3

• 2g Vit. E/Thiamin supplement

• 5O g Premium Edge dog food 

• 100 g  H2O (from tap)

• 50 g Silversides, heads and tails 
removed

• ½  tsp Vionate

• 1/8 tsp CaCO3

• 1 drop Vitamin K

• 50 mg B-1 (thiamine)

IBIS
Scarlet Ibis
SeaWorld San Diego

Madagascar Crested, Hadada, 
Sacred
San Diego Zoo



SCARLET IBIS LANDMARKS
• Feed up to 10% of the chick’s morning weight at each feeding  

• Day 0 - Feed 1-2 cc water at night; leave in the hatcher for 24 hours

• Day 1 of feeding - 50:50 formula to water 5 x a day every 3 hours (07:30; 10:30; 13:30; 
16:30 and 20:30).  This ratio is fed for five feedings if the chick is fed late in the day 
before transitioning to 100% formula.  The first feeding will be 100% water if the chick 
hatched under the parent. 

• Day 2 of feeding – Transition to 100% formula with supplemental water feedings (1-2cc) 
in between 

• Day 3 – Introduce solids at two feedings.  Feed solids in addition to the formula (10% of 
morning weight) in 1 g increments.  Introduce soaked dog food first; easily digested 

• Day 4 - increase solids to 1g of dog food at each feeding if the chick tolerates the solids 
well on Day 3.  

• Evaluate the amount fed and evaluate increasing the amount of solids if the chick 
constantly vocalizes in between feedings.  

• Continue to feed the chick 10% (formula) of the morning weight and slowly increase the 
amount of solids. 



Introduce solids as early as Day 3 – choose easily digested items

Chicks are fed a dog food based diet and then slowly transitioned to the adult diet.  Chicks may 
become impacted if they are fed diets too high exoskeltons (such as found in insects or crustaceans) 
too fast. Leave solid food items in a Petri dish or flat bowl once the chick is eating solids at each 
feeding.  Add food items to the tray as they are introduced while hand feeding.  Change the Petri dish 
at each feeding.  For example, if the chick is hand feeding 5 g of a mix of soaked dog food, chopped 
krill and soaked flamingo pellet then leave those same items in a dish so that the chick begins to eat 
those same items independently



WEANING
• Soaked Mazuri Flamingo Complete Pellet; soaked Premium Edge (Adult Dog); chopped 

krill; chopped silver sides; shed mealworms, and crickets are introduced one item at a 
time until the chicks are eating independently

• Use care when transitioning to Flamingo Fare and meat products such as Bird of Prey 
meat or Feline Carnivore – impactions have resulted in some very young birds

• Day 10 -Scarlet ibis may eat 5-10% solids in addition to the 10% formula by 

• Day 8-10 - The chick should move 4 x per day and begin eating from tray on it’s own 

• Feed at regular at regular intervals to monitor the hydration and activity of the chick  



SOUTHERN BALD IBIS

Houston Zoo



AFRICAN IBIS
• The methods and diet for African 

species of ibis is very similar to Scarlet 
and White-faced ibis.

• African species prey on land 
vertebrates and are fed meat items 
and insects in addition to commercial 
pellets and fish; diets are “meat based”

• Many zoos make dog food and fish-
based formulas for ibis.  The African 
diets also contain either Bird of Prey or 
Nebraska Brand Feline Carnivore diets  



CORMORANTS
• Historically difficult to hand rear
• Fish diets and gruels have failed
• Investigations into meat diets – pinkies/mice seem to 

be working
• Global issues – multiple fish species tried in different 

countries

Nicole and Jo correspondance



AVOIDING IMPRINTING

Add a mirror?





DISNEY’S PINK-BACKED PELICAN LANDMARKS
• Day 1 – Nest cup with nomad or Enka mat in AICU at 95°F/40-60% humidity

Feed 5x per day (every three hours); 30% intake;  supplement thiamin and vitamin E

Smelt: sardines cut into pieces, no tails with head bones crushed soaked in Pedialyte

• Day 3 – Able to self-feed; 40% intake; begin sun exposure (no less than one hour)

• Gradually decrease temperature

• Day 8 – Add finger mullet in 1:1:1 ratio; 50% intake

Day 2
Day 7



• Day 11 – 4 x per day feedings (every 4 hours); 40% intake; feathers on neck and side of beak

• Day 14 – Move to brooder at 82°F; discontinue Pedialyte

• Day 15 – Add trout in 1:1:1:1 ratio;  40% intake

• Day 16 – Move to 3x per day feedings (every 5 hours); offer water bowl supervised; 35% intake

• Day 21 – move to outside run on a mat; ambient temperature during the day – heat lamp at 
night; expect < 15% weight gains



Day 2
Day 7

Day 36

Photo: Disney

Day 32 – Move from brooder box to the floor; beginning to walk and stand
Day 40 – Eating whole fish; 15% intake weight gains slowing down to <5% 
Day 42 – Outside with heat
Day 50 – 2 Times a day feeding; almost covered with feathers



Photos: Disney



PENGUIN OPEN -TOP BROODER

Chicks under 7 days of age approximately 80-90°F 
(26.7-32.2°C)
Chicks greater than 7 days are usually kept at 
approximately 70-80°F (21.1-26.7°C), 

Penguin chicks require lower humidity and good air circulation allowed by the open-topped brooder.  It 
can be difficult to raise penguins and ibis or waterfowl in the same room because of different 
environmental needs. At feedings when a complete cleaning is not done, the sides of the brooder 
should be wiped clean of fecal matter and the soiled towel removed.  Use towels without holes or frays.



PENGUIN CHICK FEEDING 
• Do not feed for 24 hours after hatch

• Feedings are  5 x per day every 3 hours

• Feeding amounts not to exceed 10% of am weight

• Day 1 50:50 formula: water : 1-5g. (cc) 

• Day 2 75:25 formula: water:  4-8 g. (cc) 

• Day 3:  Introduce straight formula :4-10 g. (cc) 

• Day 4 & 5:  Try 10% of a.m. weight total intake per feeding of straight 
formula 

• 7 days of age, but not before 100 gm a.m. weight, evaluate adding fish

Watch for processing of formula.  The yolk sac  may still be absorbing.  Infections may develop at 
2-12 days.  Monitor hydration, fecal output, weight gain.



PENGUIN FORMULA
• 220 gm. 5"-7" whole herring (with head, tail, fins & skin removed)

• 220 gm. Krill (squeeze water out after defrosting & before measuring)

• 300 ml. filtered tap water

• 4 ea. brewers yeast tablets

• 275 mg. Thiamin, B1, 

• 1 ea 2.5 lb Mazuri Vita-Zu Bird tab w/o Vitamin A

• 2 ea. 10 grain calcium carbonate tablets

• 600 IU Vitamin E

• 1 cc Polyvisol with iron

•



• Small fillets/pieces: herring 

• Fish is give with formula, not to exceed 10% am weight

• 1st day of fish:  3 g of fish given at second a.m. feeding 

• 2nd day on fish:  3 - 5 g. fish given twice a day (BID) at 
second a.m. feeding and second to last feeding

• 3rd day on fish:  3-5 g. maximum fish given every other 
feeding, 

• 4th – 6th day on fish: gradually increase fish amounts at each 
feeding 

• 6th day: 7-10 g maximum each feeding

Fish is given with formula, not to exceed 10% of a.m. weight total intake per feeding.
Even though a chick is being fed per stated guidelines, overfeeding or underfeeding is a potential 
concern.  
Evaluation of the chick’s weight gains - gain could range from 10% -15% per day the chick reaches 
approximately 1000-1500 g., at which time, depending on individual chick and species, growth rate will 
slow.  
Behavioral signs of overfeeding might be indicated by the chick refusing food, lethargy, repeated 
spitting-up, etc.  When giving a normal healthy feeding response, a chick should be “eagerly” 
swallowing food and stretching-up to reach food.  When giving a poor feeding response, a chick will not 
open bill to eat and will often move its head away from the feeder’s hand to avoid food.  



FEEDING:
• 300g: 10 - 15 g. fish every feeding maximum 
• 400g : 15 – 20 g. fish every feeding 

• Begin vitamin supplements 25 mg B-1 BID.
• 500g: Fish is 50% of total intake every feeding 

maximum in proportion with formula
• 1000g. or greater chick may start to “wean 

themselves” 
• Reduce formula to 15 cc QID.
• Feed 4 x per day
• Gradually reduce formula to 30 cc  SID

• Fish:
• Herring fillets
• Chunks 

Fish fed to chicks who are not receiving formula should be dipped in cool water or hydrated by 
injecting water into the fish just prior to feeding.  If this is not enough to hydrate chicks, an electrolyte 
replacement solution should be used. Once chicks are off formula, the fat intake needs to be 
replaced by a fish with a high fat content such as herring.  
At least 50% of the fish fed should be a high fat fish.  Chicks may also be ready for whole fish at this 
time, usually able to accept smaller-sized whole fish from within the fish lot (such as the smaller 



FLEDGING
• Transitions to exhibit

• Temperature acclimation
• Conspecifics
• Temperature needs
• Pool Access

Gradual adjustments to new exhibit. Chicks hear birds and get used to surrounding.



REFERENCES
Pelicans
• Paul Schultz – Disney Paul.J.Schutz@disney.com
Ibis
• Laurie Conrad- SeaWorld San Diego Laurie.conrad@seaworld.com
• Sherry Branch- SeaWorld Orlando Sherry.Branch@seaworld.com
• Nicole LaGreco – San Diego Zoo NLaGreco@sandiegozoo.org
Spoonbills
• Kevin Graham – Dallas Zoo kevin.graham@dallaszoo.com
• Sherry Branch- SeaWorld Orlando Sherry.Branch@seaworld.com
• Jason Medina – SeaWorld San Antonio Jason.medina@seaworld.com
• Bonnie Van Dam – Detroit Zoo bvandam@dzs.org
Penguins
• Lauren DuBois – lauren.dubois@seaworl.com
• Sherry Branch – sherry.branch@seaworld.com
• Stephanie Costelow –stephanie.costelow@seaworld.com
Vitamin Requirements
• Liz Koustos - Mazuri

Houston Zoo
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